## Appion - Bug #1548

**Refine jobs submitted by command line do not show up in ready to upload page**

02/08/2012 11:02 AM - Amber Herold

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>02/08/2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Amber Herold</td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>Appion/Leginon Future Version</td>
<td>Spent time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affected Version:</td>
<td>Appion/Leginon 2.2.0</td>
<td>Workaround:</td>
<td>use the Force status to Done option</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show in known bugs:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**
The jobtype and path info are not being set in the DB by apAgent.

**Related issues:**
- Related to Appion - Feature #1695: Adds a button to force a queued job to done
  - Closed 04/09/2012
- Related to Appion - Bug #2123: upload refinement
  - New 10/29/2012

**Associated revisions**

- **Revision 16322** - 02/08/2012 11:02 AM - Amber Herold
  - adds jobtype to DB insert when running a refine by command line, refs #1548

- **Revision 350a4628** - 02/08/2012 02:02 PM - Amber Herold
  - adds jobtype to DB insert when running a refine by command line, refs #1548

- **Revision 16323** - 02/09/2012 01:37 PM - Amber Herold
  - Adds ExpId to the apAppionJob table when running a refinement via command line, refs #1548

- **Revision 16324** - 02/09/2012 01:59 PM - Amber Herold
  - bug fix - Adds ExpId to the apAppionJob table when running a refinement via command line, refs #1548

- **Revision 16325** - 02/09/2012 02:19 PM - Amber Herold
  - Adds Rundir to the apAppionJob table when running a refinement via command line, refs #1548

- **Revision 16326** - 02/09/2012 02:27 PM - Amber Herold
  - bug fix - Adds rundir to the apAppionJob table when running a refinement via command line, refs #1548

- **Revision 16327** - 02/09/2012 04:06 PM - Amber Herold
  - Have apAgent use Sinedon. Needs more testing. refs #1548

- **Revision 01661fb7** - 02/09/2012 04:37 PM - Amber Herold
  - Adds ExpId to the apAppionJob table when running a refinement via command line, refs #1548

- **Revision 56cb3f80** - 02/09/2012 04:59 PM - Amber Herold
  - bug fix - Adds ExpId to the apAppionJob table when running a refinement via command line, refs #1548

- **Revision 99b3e4de** - 02/09/2012 05:19 PM - Amber Herold
  - Adds Rundir to the apAppionJob table when running a refinement via command line, refs #1548

- **Revision a88fa5a4** - 02/09/2012 05:27 PM - Amber Herold
  - bug fix - Adds rundir to the apAppionJob table when running a refinement via command line, refs #1548

- **Revision 75de503b** - 02/09/2012 07:06 PM - Amber Herold
  - Have apAgent use Sinedon. Needs more testing. refs #1548
Revision 16328 - 02/10/2012 03:29 PM - Amber Herold
bug fix - trying to get submit online and by hand working equivalently, refs #1548

Revision b5f985c4 - 02/10/2012 06:29 PM - Amber Herold
bug fix - trying to get submit online and by hand working equivalently, refs #1548

Revision 16349 - 02/21/2012 09:48 AM - Amber Herold
Bug Fix, update apGenericJob.py with needed accessors that were already added to apRefineJob.py, refs #1548

Revision 8562ccda - 02/21/2012 12:48 PM - Amber Herold
Bug Fix, update apGenericJob.py with needed accessors that were already added to apRefineJob.py, refs #1548

History
#1 - 02/09/2012 01:19 PM - Amber Herold
Needs to have the session ID set as well.

#2 - 02/21/2012 09:57 AM - Amber Herold
Ran into a weirdness working on this. apAgent creates a jobObject, in the case of a refinement the job is based on apRefineJob.py, in other cases it is apGenericJob.py.
So these two classes need to do many of the same things, but they do not share a common base class. I think designing this got a little tricky for a couple reasons I don't really remember, but it seems we should be able to create a more logical class hierarchy than that which currently exists. For now, we need to remember that both classes need to be updated if apAgent needs something changed/added.

#3 - 04/16/2012 09:44 PM - Amber Herold
- Target version changed from Appion/Leginon 2.2.0 to Appion/Leginon 2.2.1
- Show in known bugs changed from No to Yes
- Workaround updated

I don't have this working yet, moving target revision to 2.1.1 since we have workaround with the new button to Force a status to done.

#4 - 07/19/2013 02:39 PM - Anchi Cheng
- Target version changed from Appion/Leginon 2.2.1 to Appion/Leginon Future Version
- Affected Version changed from Appion/Leginon 2.2.0 (trunk) to Appion/Leginon 2.2.0

#5 - 08/18/2014 05:30 PM - Amber Herold
- Status changed from Assigned to Closed